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Report Card
Do you remember when you were in school?
When you had to toe the line and follow the rules?
And it all was summed up at the end of six weeks,
A report was sent home about your great leaps.
Or perhaps your leaps weren’t all that great,
And you had to go home and meet your fate,
For the report card was written for your parents,
Always a chance that perhaps you were errant.
So now let’s move forward to 2021,
A new year commenced, just barely begun,
So let’s look back to march of last year,
And grade several items but don’t shed a tear.
Let’s start with our friends and how they’ve been,
Were they there for you? Did they make you grin?
Or how about climate change and the freeze,
Did that action make you weak in the knees?
And then there’s Covid our mutating virus,
Did it continually put your life in crisis?
How about those saints - our medical personnel?
Always there to help, your fears to quell.
How good were your pets if you had one or more?
Did they welcome you well when you opened the door?
And did you have any fun – maybe TV or books?
Did the material get old due to too many looks?
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Or perhaps President Trump and his bodacious claim?
Saying the election was stolen - he without shame,
Or how about that new thing - the Church of the Earth
Did you find it rewarding and providing of worth?
You lived this last year so fill out the card,
You know how it was – it’s not all that hard,
And when we sum up all of the scores,
I’ll let you see mine if I can see yours.
So welcome to Earth Church,
Pull yourself up a pew,
We’ll evaluate the past
And move on to the new.

